Some developmental projects are created by people-private -partnership (PPP), particularly where recovery is acquirable by levying the users. Such PPPs are successful for construction of roads, bridges, running toilet facilities and conveyance facility in mode of use and pay. Likewise, public Scientist Partnership (PSPs) will be successful, where monitored impacts can be used to derive benefit. But, such example cases are not so popular in utilizing new research results and derive benefits from natural resources and enhance productivity. There exists need of similar partnership projects in research area. In this study modality of the PSP to create boost engine for natural resource conservation and bringing economic prosperity is established. A novel PSP launch was synthesized on useful food crop viz finger millet (Elusiane corcona (l)), known since long past, and now regaining popularity. It was possible to enhance additional annual production of 5.755 million Tonnes of finger millet grain, equivalent to additional income of Rs 11,510 crores. Against this the scientist partnership share was 0.49x million Tonnes grain and economic equivalency of Rs 992 crores, which was just 7-8%, with same level of input in agriculture. Additional benefits were sustainability of production and resources conservation, reduction of Green House Gas emission (GHGs), particularly nitrous oxide (N2O), largely emanating from agriculture and responsible for depletion of ozone layer. The finger millet stiff stem will be useable for production of ply-board filling material that will be innovative building material for housing and infrastructure developments. and making furniture.
The implementation and adoption of any new research is hampered for demand of popularization, making input available, imparting knowhow and funding the project. In the industrial sectors, finance is arranged by several financial arrangement viz by issuing bonds, Government loans specially donor agencies viz FAO and alike international funding agencies. Large public projects have been undertaken under the Public Private Partnership (PPP) and investments get recovered in due course of time by imposing toll tax etc. But, because of climatic uncertainty, uncontrollable situation and involvement of risk and lack of confidence of success, the People-Scientist-Partnerships (PSPs) are not common.
Governments strive to sort-out arrangements for launching crop insurance schemes that too demand premium money at first hand, creating additional financial burden at the time when farmers are investing on high cost inputs of seeds, fertilizers, irrigation and insect pest management. There is no established set norm/ modality of launching of such Scientist-Public -Partnership projects, on popular and familiar lines of Public-Private-Partnership (PPPs). The research needs for successful crop and enhancing productivity has been completed to almost 80 of research need indicated by the Government of India (Status note, 2014). This innovative production technology was ready to be launched softly by Public Scientist Partnership (PSP) mode. But, norms and operations of the PSPs are not adequately worked out for launch of such projects.
Among various value additions, use and build up of natural resource acquires first and foremost priority. In this endeavour agricultural research is a profound activity as it fulfils basic human need of food and eliminates hunger. The research results are popularized through field demonstrations, where the technology adoption is very slow. Under this situation PSP can be very effective, fast, and free of any financial burden and creating new way or working mechanism.
Thus, PSP may come up enable public and nations derive immense huge benefit from agricultural research, where large gentry involve as beneficiaries. The objective of the present study was to establish norms of function by demonstrating potential productivity and economic gain by sharing a pinch of gross production and profit to such new techno-commercial ventures.
Materials and method

2.1The scope and opportunity
The cultivation of finger millet occupies substantial hactarage in Karnataka Uttarakhand, Maharastra, Erstwhile Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Orissa, in descending order. The scenario of productivity is different viz maximum in Tamil Nadu> Karnataka> Uttarakhand > Andhra Pradesh. In the southern states of India the finger millet is cultivated to supplement, iron, calcium and other mineral nutrition of food. Special food preparation from range of house hold preparations to industrially processed foods such as pasta and macaroni ( Figure 1 ) are being prepared, that display versatility of food from the finger millet. The minor millets, particularly, finger millet can be grown with suitable land and water management practice viz RACY Nature. Agriculture (Yadav,2013 (Yadav, , 2016a . The components of conservation practices are uniquely innovated which are different from the those recommended in the Status Note (GOI, 2014) . General over view of recommendation would enable understand and appreciate the new innovative technology of production of finger millet.
The finger millet is cultivated in all seasons in Karnataka covering almost 60 % of total area under finger millet.
However, the maximum productivity (yield T/ha) is in Tamilnadu (2.13 T/ha) followed by second in Karnatka (1.8 T/ha) and third Uttarakhand (1.357 T/ha) against country's average productivity (1.57 T/ha). The lowest productivity comes in Chhattisgarh<Jharkhand< Orissa (2.69, 5.77 and 6.48 T/ha, respectively). Thus, there exist vast potential, opportunity and challenge in developing innovative technology for production of finger millet in India and world agriculture. The productivity of finger millet is low in Ethiopia (1.502 T/ha) a Highland country from where cultivation of finger millet spread world over (Birhanu, 2015) . It is staple food in Amhara region, mainly east Gojjam and Awi zones. It is also grown in Kenya, Nigeria, many other continents in Africa as a food crop smothering hunger stress during droughts. (Birhanu, 2015) . The food situation under aberrant weather condition demand sustainable food production world over, where the finger millet stands as a unique food crop. 
State
The technology
The production technology comprises selection crops, cropping pattern, manures and fertilizer, bed configuration planting and seeding, ultimate green irrigation, zero weeding, integrated plant protection measures, harvest, crop processing ,drying and post harvest cultivation as generation IV (4G) technology. These technology components are unique stage of development (Yadav, 2013 , 2014 , Yadav and Chaudhary 2014 ) that involves quantum mechanics in agriculture, that means the modus operand of cultural practices. The modus operandi is fixed and the research requires optimization of dozes of inputs. Hence the technology is perfect in many ways and it is supported by irrotational mechanics. Earlier studies in this direction had been only on creation of raised bed and furrows but other aspects viz enforcement of green chemistry was not created. Thus, earlier non sustainable system has now been mad fully sustainable and productive. Hence the production system was made ready for adoption by the stake holders in the designated districts where finger millets are being cultivated.
The unified system comprises new eco agriculture for zero weeding, intra row cropping, inter cropping, inter cropping and opportunity cropping which operate in any finger millet field simultaneously and produce benefits simultaneously of high land equivalent ratios ranging from 3.77 to 3.88. With this LER the total enhanced yield productivity vis a vis existing productivity are acquired and displayed in Figure 2 . Thus, although there exist variation in the yields in different states, the yield differences are remarkable due to technology impact. There exists scope for makeup of yield by fortification of production factors. In this research system of intensification of minor millets (SIMM), was developed which produces reasonably high yield with scanty rainfall. The earlier research results sufficiently established workability of technology and creating enhancement of land equivalent ratios (LER). The scientific Endeavour on the management of nitrogen cycle towards harnessing benefits for creating entrepreneurship (Yadav, 2014) enabled creates this venture. This novel system alleviates food shortage and starvation that will be insurance for getting relief from famine like situations. The RACY -SIMM intensification of minor millet named as RACY NATURE-SIMM COMBO as 4G technology for upland agriculture i.e. areas where paddy cannot be cultivated. The RACY -SIMM will enable produce nutrient rich food grain to be processed for marketing and sale. The RACY -SIFM COMBO will also facilitate sanitation by way of providing construction material for sanitation setup's housing, employment, enhancement of GDP and conservation of biodiversity etc. It will fulfill the aforesaid needs and stand as the most scientifically advanced innovative, the Sun agricultural technology (Yadav and Chaudhary, 2014) to enlighten arid and semi arid areas world over. The scientist has accomplished almost 83% of research needs of minor millet (Table 3) in his research endeavour RACY-SIMM COMBO and RACY SIFM COMBO ( Yadav,2016b c) . Among the minor millets, finger millet is the main crop, grain is full of calcium, iron and minerals and free from problem of gluten. The finger millet originated from Ethiopia, North East Africa high land country (Birhanu, 2015) . It is also known as Njera in some African countries, but in Ethiopia and Eritrea another gramini crop teff (Ergrostis teff) is used as base material for preparation of injera. The injera is main continental food in both the highland countries. Yadav and Chaudhary (2015) displayed a unique technology for production to consumption of the teff. This study and the innovative application of nitrogen cycle (Yadav, 2014 ) enabled create vast potential for enhancing LER in production of the finger millet. Like the teff, finger millet is quality wise useful, but with still higher productivity and manageable potential than the teff, which is mere grass and with low yield potential. The enhancement in production will enable export the food commodity and earn foreign exchange, which will enhance national economy. Table 3 . Accomplishment of research needs as prescribed by the Directorate of minor millets, government of India
S.N0 Main crops Established LER
S.No ICAR prescribed research needs RACY-SIFM accomplishments Remark
Sustainability of the Technology
The technology characteristics and capability was with respect to 17 indices viz, climatic, production prospecting, need of tools and plant, conservation of resources, improvement of land nutrient etc. It was fully displayed that RACY-SIFM ( Yadav, 2018 ) makes production of finger millet possible from zero under drought condition to very high productivity. The finger millet is lower yielder than higher yielding crops viz paddy and wheat. Thus, RACY SIFM is technology that enables acquire confidence in productivity under all weather condition, of course during rainy season in most of the states cultivating finger millet. Unlike the other states, in Karnatka, the finger millet is cultivated in all three season namely, rainy season, winter season short summer season cropping.
The PSP Application mode
Normally, research results are demonstrated to the farmers, which creates slow pace of adoption. Some projects are launched by applying the technology and enable the government acquire benefits and allow agreed share to the project implementer. The public-private partnership is one mode of bringing development and makes use of resources. For a new technology produced by research application public scientist partnership (PSP) should be best option, as it takes account of compensating intellectual property right of technology
Norms for partnership
As evident from the fore going details, the technology has potential to enhance the LER up to 3.88. The level of enhancement in yield over the yield established by the government of India on the Directorate of minor millet vide the status note and level depicted in Figure 2 , a negotiating compensation percentages can be worked out. In this new modality the negotiation is proposed at enhancement levels of 1 LER, 2 LER. 3 LER and 3.8 LERs ( Table 4) . 
Monitoring mechanism
The PSP will conduct orientation training for the policy makers, executive implementing and launch field demonstration in some selected zones of the state who will wish to launch this PSP production enhancement plan. The scientific PSP launching states will engage field demonstrator and care takers who will be counterpart for the supervising persons from the state side. The intermittent field visit, photo graphs and the final harvest will be recorded as proof of enhancement and share of compensation will be fixed as per norms agreed upon vide Table 4 . The PSP launching scientist will provide operations chart for his implementing personnels and new machines. The seed money will be provided by the state to facilitate the launch of the project that will be adjustable in due course for settlement of bills. The state government will be assisted in conducting assessment of innovative technology adoption by the stake holders in production of the finger millet.
The technology module Demonstration
The negotiation of the share
Since it is a technology innovated by the scientist, different from one being practiced, it has capability to enhance yield over and above the yield established and being harvested by the states. The stake holders think that they have reached at the acme of production level and they are cultivating at the best way of cultivation. In this innovative technology, it is possible to apply potential technology and the growers will cultivate under the technological guidance of the PSP. The production and resulting economy will create new niche in agriculture. Therefore, only small fraction of the resulting profit will be given as intelligentsia development compensation. Since agriculture is season sensitive and productivity is highly dependent on it, there will always be need for soft negotiation to let the project function for three seasons. This period will provide ample opportunity to establish the utility, efficacy of production technology. It is hoped that this PSP launch fulfill needed for extra extension and farmers will get fully equipped with knowledge for adopting the new technology. Thus, an agreement for three consecutive seasons will be effective period for the PSP duration. There is scope for negotiation for both the states and the PSP implementer. This has to be agreed upon in soft dialogue and make the project get launched. In addition to the net gains the project will open scope for several other benefits which will be taken up in the Result and Discussion part of the study
Memorandum of understanding
The memorandum of understanding (MOU) is widely accepted norms for written agreement that safe guards interest of the implementing state government and PSP implementing scientist. The MOU will be a bond for conductance and sharing profit as per agreed norm and avoid any escape by the state Government once the technology packet is disclosed and demonstrated. This MOU is signed by the highest bosses and accepted by the followers. Any difference of opinion or change in MOU it needs to be amicably resolved. The PSP contract will continue for three cropping seasons. It is expected that the objective of effective introduction and demonstration of the innovative technology will get fulfilled. When a project is successfully completed, there will be several opportunities for further developments of joint entrepreneurships.
Result
Accomplishments of the various impact indicators of the technology
The RACY_SRI COMBO included detailed description of 17 impact indicators and inherent advantages that emerge from the practice (Yadav, 2013 (Yadav, , 2016 . RACY-SIMM (Yadav, 2016) these indices were enumerated in that revealed the crop weather resilience, linkage, food security, Present and posterity, universal application, premises adoptability, erosion control, primary and secondary natural resources use, quality improvement, technology surpassing, correctability, livelihood supporting, TP need resilient, adoption resilience, GDP prone, social security, and green technology. The RACY _SIFM is at par effective with the RACY NATURE-SRI COMBO (Yadav, 2016 b) . In general, agriculture in arid and semi arid areas is becoming uncertain and fail to produce yield (Yadav, 2016) . The RACY -SIFM technology produces crop for certain.
Enhancement of productivity and economic growth
Detailed state wise growth in relation to enhancement in growths at technology producing LER 1, 2, 3, and 3.8 for individual slot and the cumulative values are given in Table 4 . It is also apparent (Figure 1 ) that consumption of finger millet is largely made product from sole grain of finger millet. In the past poor digestibility of food prepared from sole grain of finger millet, became cause of dislike for the consumers, its industrial processing and nutritional quality is rendering it regain popularity and liking. The demand and consumption scenario will be rising sharply; hence finger millet will be costly and scarce commodity. In order to get out of difficult situation of shortage of this food commodity, it will be ideal to apply innovative technology and harness natural resources and build economy for states, nation and country and Public. This novel launch of the PSP will emerge as a unique creation in this direction of prosperity of food, environment, price control and relief giving, reducing adverse impact of drought in changing scenario of climate. The technology has capability to enhance yield by 3. 8 fold (LER 3.8) and above ( Table 2) The enhancement in yield equal to LER 1 is taken as assured yield and there will not be any compensation/share for the PSP. Detailed norms are indicated in Table 4 . Enhancement in yield over LER 2 is designated as increase and only 5% of the enhancement is taken as share of PSP. Further increase in range of LER 3 is designated as very high increase and the PSP share will be 7%. The increase in yield > LER 3.0 will be an exemplary increase and the share of the PSP will be 10 %. (Table 4 ). The computational details are given in Table 5 . Additional production is yield at LER and .02985, respectively). Thus, these states requires detailed study about why yield of finger millet is so poor. It seems there has been crunch of innovative technology for finger millet production. Green revolution dominance of high value production technology and yields rendered the finger millet still remain as least preferred food. But, this crop will stand PSPs gain for production increase, ** PSPs gain cumulative T, *** PSPS Economic share Table 5 . Detailed splits of sub heads and gain of production of finger millet to all states Total gain to the country 5755000 Tonnes Table 5 all states cultivating finger millet. The Major states are Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Uttarakhand and Mahrastra. The compensation shares of the PSP are given Table 5 .
Enhancement of production of finger millet
The PSP shares range between 6 and 8%.
The resulting economic gains
The price of finger millet is very high and it is difficult to find in local market. It is available in Malls at price not less than Rs 80/ kg. Taking the pragmatic view and farmers selling ability, a selling price of Rs 20/Kg i.e. Rs 20,000/ tone is adopted for computing the economic gain that will be generating by the PSP. The same price norm was applied to compute the economic share of the PSP. At the state level overall economic gain from the PSP was Rs11510 crores and the share of the PSP Rs 992 crores in one crop season. Depending on the resulting yield will emerge by field monitoring, there will be adjustment in the share of PSP and the overall economy of India. This PSP norm will serve an example for entire world agriculture. As indicated in the production section, the share of economic return to PSP will remain the same as earlier.
Priority Phasing for launch of PSP
Having knowledge of total potential of productivity and equivalent monetary gain at state level as well as for India as a whole, it becomes imperative to take appraisal of the grouping of the states for the novel launch of PSP for finger millet cultivation.
In the I Priority only four states are selected which have high production potential viz Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, It is logical to think and give value to the potential technologies that will need care and attention to enhance yield in states where yield productivity levels have already acquired high plateaus. To break these plateaus, the technology implementation will require careful application of inputs to break the yield barriers and create new plateaus. Therefore, in this stride the compensation levels are increase by small fraction vide column 7 (Table 6) The states which fall in the category of priority II are states namely, Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, Gujarat, West Bengal and Bihar resulting total economic gain Rs 468 crores and PSP share Rs 74 crores. This segment correspond to 4%
and .65~1%.
The shares emerging in column 6 showed some discrepancy in summing up % share of the states. The shares were adjusted in accordance with the global revenue and PSP share as displayed in column 7. The priority I segment occupies .496000x20,000=9920x10 6 (992 crores) Table 6 . Priority of implementing the PSP launch for finger millet in potential states of India A. Production, Tonne B. Income Crore Rs Figure 6 ; Overall comparative production and income gain to India and RACY PSP, due to novel PSP launch.
Once the priority of launch as been decided, further inner details of economic gain in Priority (A) is displayed in 
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contains names of the districts where cultivation is taken by large proportion of the farmers. The finger millet farmers are largely poor farmers, improvement in production potential and resulting economic gain will be real social upliftment welfare in states. This new three level IPR novel technology will be a boon for India in particular and any nation in general. The technology once disseminated will spread by its impact that will transform world agriculture to new elevated niche with nutrient rich production. Many cropping practices such as tobacco cultivation is becoming new issue of agitation in Andhra Pradesh . This RACY-SIFM COMBO is novel launch for livelihood support in such distress situations. The RACY SIFM COMBO PSP is an alternative for replace undesirable cultivation of tobacco and bring social justice by innovative technology of finger millet. Andhra Pradesh is cultivating finger millet, but it has no impact due to lack of novel technology. The RACY SIFM will enable economy at par with the tobacco in few years time. Thus, bringing social and lively hood add compulsion for launch of PSP in Guntur district of Andhra Pradesh.
A. Priority segment B. Contribution of states in priority segment I Figure 7 ; PSP's Share in different priority segment of Priority launch and states in priority I.
Allied additional benefits
The technology implementation under the PSP will enhance productivity, and economic gains for the country and the PSP share. .It also provides additional benefits of making flourishing of diversity of production, displayed in Table 7 . The launch of this innovative technology based PSP will induce sufficiency of cereals, pulse and oilseeds in the state. It will form a new style of promoting adoption of innovative technology for the user groups. It is new dimension of ongoing agricultural extension. It requires creating favorable environment in any given state to launch the PSP projects and create production and economy. The successful launch and implementation will produce eagerness among farmers start again cultivation of finger millet that will promote self revival of food security. 
S.No
Discussion
The study has substantiated and demonstrated the novel mode of launching innovative technology RACY-SIFM in India for production of finger millet grain and resulting economic gains by the PSP project. The novelty of this study rests in the innovative and prospecting technology and launch of adoption promoting innovative PSP project in lieu of slow progress established by the extension services. The extension specialists remain only on field demonstrations and other means of popularization. In the PSP mode the implementation has been created parallel to the form of other sectors of PPP models of developing public welfare projects, which over come several hurdles of implementations.
The RACY -SIFM has accomplished 88% of research needs prescribed by apex research establishment viz ICAR, hence it cuts short time, scientific time and money on one hand makes an innovative technology ready available for implementation at any time from now. There is no extra manpower, machines, input and expenditure for implementation in any given state. Earlier study on utility on Business Process Out sourcing (BPO) revealed that it will be most economical way of facilitating agricultural practices ). The PSP is further improved way of a technology launch for complete package implementation. It is a step ahead for launch of total technology towards bringing food security, sustainability, resources use and facilitating biodiversity etc. in any state in India and abroad. The food is universal demand so this venture makes sufficiency of availability of finger millet and other commodities of food.
It is clear that due to low digestibility of food grains, people's preferences went low and cultivation of finger millet shrunk to only few states in India. But, health consciousness is again developing fascination for consumption of finger millet in daily life, owing to the protein with low carbohydrates and minerals viz calcium and iron. Recently, a new fact has come to the knowledge of this researcher that special pan cake made with flour of finger millet is fed with butter milk to the persons suffering from asthma, after giving curing dose of a peculiar Indian fruit (Bhela), at sub-urban setting at Dhobaha near Handia, district Allahabad in eastern India. This is at par a popular remedy and cure of asthma, launched by Hyderabad fish techniques in India. This fact suffices experimental requirement of technology launch. The PSP is capable enough to launch and harness the benefit. The success will add experience for new projects in time to come. Thus, a new beginning was made in this Technology by PSP launch that will come in way to transform new technology and enforcing adoption for harnessing the benefits from research.
It needs to be brought out that the technology capsule RACY-SIFM is developed by enforcement of quantum mechanics (i.e. a fixed mode) and bestowed by irrotational dynamics, is highly suitable for all sites, ecosystems, with and without irrigation. The technology encompasses best mode of land and water management and combination of plant physiological innovation, on lines similar to the RACY-SRI COMBO (Yadav, 2016) . Since the finger millet had become a food commodity of lesser preference, people preference got reduced for cultivation and so had been thrust on research and development. The status note did prescribe long list of research needs, which will take decades to accomplish and acquire research lessons and again similar time for popularization of the technology. The scientific endeavour (Yadav, 2016a IPRs, it will be an intelligent way to opt and promote its implementation by merely parting with share <10% and create state wealth > 90%, with same level of input in agriculture.
The technology and RACY-PSP launch creates sufficiency of food for both subsistance striving and PQLI practices countries. Thus, it is a technology safe gaurding global interest for fulfilling important need of food, The demand of the finger millet grain is likely to increase in time to come (Figure 1) . This demand may generate need for import from outside. But this food grain is not sufficiently cultivated in world agriculture. Hence, there is no possibility of importing from outside to keep control on rise in price of grain finger millet. It will be a wise step to adopt novel launch of the RACY -SIFM COMBO PSP to produce large volume of finger millet for house hold consumption, selling to market and export to earn foreign exchange, As indicated, the crop finger millet originated from Ethiopia and Eritrea, both highland countries in north East Africa, is cultivated with low yield. There has been crunch of technology. It will be possible to extend the RACY-SIFM PSP and cereal continent of fulfilling their need and export to the rest part of the world. The consumption of finger millet will enable overcome diseases related to calcium and iron deficiency, in general. The grain will supplement new realization of the fact that FOOD IS MEDICINE.
The technology is pro nutrient building and eco-friendly, hence it will be coping with eco-friendly agriculture. It is a technology that copes up with moisture stressful situation, usual characteristic of arid and semi arid condition The finger millet grain will be food and cash generating crop for poor farming communities for house hold consumption as well as industrial uses. There is no problem of sale, always in great demand, can be stored to safe guard hunger and remains free from insect pest attack in storage. This, rejected crop will become wonderful crop for cultivation in world agriculture. The innovative technology and new launch of PSP are having merits of double IPR. It needs realization, appreciation and reward that will accelerate world gentry to adopt and launch RACY-SIFM PSP.
Recently, a scenario is coming up in Andhra Pradesh,where farmers had been cultivating tobacco for cigarette.in Guntur district. This finger millet cultivation can become an alternative for tobacco cultivation free in India. In this situation RACY-SIFM COMBO based PSP will be great relieiving alternative to create new avenue for restoring and safe guarding livelihood of such lots of farmers. Andhra Pradesh is already cultivating finger millet. The Guntur district can be brought as a special case in Priority I as it is under burning issue of the farmers representation and appeal to the Government (Hindustan, 2016a,b) . Thus, RACY-SIFM COMBO PSP will become effective way of bringing security of livelihood in India and abroad. This is beginning of novel launch, its success will equip world with technological PSP to bring new prosperous world with respect to nutritious food security and economy by sharing a pinch of emerging profit.
The technology had been sufficiently experimented, insight developed and new synthesis created. All needed aspects of the technology have been accomplished by the scientist. Its implementation is at par with the PPP projects, where feasibility reports serve as basis for justifying acceptance, funding and implementation. This RACY-SIFM COMBO is fully established research based scientific innovative technology, which attracts equal weightage and merit for implementation. Hence, it should be accepted as free from skepticism of new implementation, needs past experience.
Creating conducive condition favourable for PSP implementation
The PSP launch is a mission mode implementation. There do exist regular concern departments, which do implement regular ongoing programmes. The RACY -SIFM is new innovative technology, which will involve cost of technology IPR and implementation. In spite of all these facts, the PSP will produce commodity and economic gain at very minimal sharing of the additional income. It will be a boon for the priority I segment states viz Karnaataka, Tamil Nadu, Uttarakhand and Maharastra. These states should create and provide environment conduce for implementation of the technology for duration of three years. The state machineries should cooperate in implementation and help monitoring progress that would be necessary for assessment of yield enhancement. Honest and cooperative working will bring prosperity in the states under the PSP. The new livelihood safe guard is appearing new challenging issue to be addressed. The MOU should be signed and publicized to let people know about this technology mission launch in the state and people get fully be informed about it.
Conclusion
The present study has created novel dual IPR technology and soft way of RCY-SIFM COMBO launch by Public-Scientist-Partnership (PSP) for enhancing production of finger millet, a forgotten crop, but now regaining prominence and economic gain for promising states under Priority I and Priority II in India. As a special case Guntur district of Andhra Pradesh, where tobacco farmers are skeptical for their livelihood, can also be included in this novel PSP launch.with different justification of social and livelihood security. The technology will enhance production of 5.755 million Tonnes in all 12 states and overall for India. The corresponding financial gain will be Rs 11510 crores, at moderate cost of sale of finger millet (Rs 20,000/T). The corresponding shares of PSP implementation would be production 465 million Tonnes finger millet grain and equivalent monetary gain of Rs 990 crores. Thus, the RACY-SIFM COMBO will provide implementing states enormous food production and equivalent economic gains, which otherwise will not come with usual course of technological development and application. The RACY-SIFM COMBO is an innovative joint technology capsule and PSP is additional novel way of technology enabled benefit harnessing method. This PSP project will produce several other benefits for the implementing states in particular and country in general.
